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TWINKXISCa,
Highest of all la Leavening Power. Latest U. S, Gov't Report.

Their Great Grandfather.
During Adlai Stevenson's

year in Congress," Eepro-anta.r.i- T

R. II. M. Davidion.

in the door just above the com-
bination knob and '.'dynamite
was poured through into the
interior of the door in liberal
quantities. The burglars affect-
ed an entrance to the store by

AT H. H. MARKHAM'- S-
jQDRESS G0UDS, 10, 12i, 15, 20, 25,45, 60c.

Red and White Flannel, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 60o
White Twilled Flannel, 30c.
Canton Flpnnel, 7i, 10, 12J, 20c.
Bleached Domestic, 6t, 7J, 8, lOo.
10-- 4 Sheeting, 25, 30c,
4-- 4 Slipptinc fi tr 7 f

Ticking, Ginghams, Plaids, Prints, Kid Gloves, Hose, Half Hose, Dress
cum, solium, ' unuoK omns, uverans, underwear for ladies and men.

aaaaar 171 1 "V 1 Til 1 a T" fl lt a a mmACULnELY PiK3 ZuuL.ai jjjxuo. Dine noes lor ladies, J2.00, 52.50, 152.75, S3 00,
$4.00. Misses and Children's, 75, $1.00, $1.25, $L40,

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.
Latest styles of Hats and Caps for Men, Youths and Boys. 3Boston Shoe Polish for men's shoes. The best.

Edce Shoe Polish for ladies' shoes.
Fine solid shoes for Men, Boys and Youths.
Randolph Shoes for Men; Boys and Youth's.
Rubber Shoes for Ladies, Men and Children.

CROCKERY.
GUVSSWAREsJJ,

-- LAMPS
T anterns, TJardware, puns, pistols, partridges, Qhells,

Shot, Powder, Bar Lead, Nails, Knives and Forks, Fancy Groceries.
vauueu uuuus, juciucr, vair qkiuh, runns, vauses, lounst liaes
oct-- 26 Yours truly, .

H H MARK HAM.

DR. W.T. JUERNDON,
JSlom College, . C.

HEBND0N & BAGWELL
BEAXEHSIN

Efirail KEPT

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
A FULL LINE OF THE Mlffl' HOI-- M SHOES.

Specialties: "WHITE VIOLET" FLOUR, and PURE
LEAF LARD.

MILLERS' Agents for
FLOUR.
"DEW DROP" and "MAGNOLIA"

NO. 105 EAST MAIN ST., DURHAM, N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 65,
00a Dellvereil Free 13 the City, and F. 0.B. Car

no. 23.

Pithy Kxcerpts Take from tke
fTilrmaf;toa Star.

There is hope for the bald- -

headed man, unless Dr. John
Edge, of Beading, Pa., is a vis-

ionary Or a base prevaricator.
He claims to have successfully
rafted hairy skin on bald
eads.
The colored preaehor who is

upbraiding Uov. Uogg, ol lex
as, for failure to reimburse him
for the money he invested in
buying votes at the late election,
wasn't bulling the vote market
much whoa he bought them at
from 75 cents to $1.50 a vote.

A man died in Now "iork who
was worth $4,000,000 about the
same time that Jay Qould died,
but bis death was hardly notic
ed. A man must be worth
more than 'that, these days to
attract much attention, even as
a corpse.

A Foughkeepsie, W. Y., wo-
man wants to receive $20,000
damages from a railroad for
running over and Jciuiar tne
man to whom she was engaged
If she should recover there will
be a boost in engagements in
that State.

There are lots of lawyers in
Congress, but there isn't enough
of them to make laws that otn
or lawyers can't punch holes
into. Au frustration of this
in furnished in tho Inter-Stat- e

Commerce act, which is made
practically worthless by the
late decision of Judge Gresham.

A Republican contemporary
thinks it isn't wonderful that
the conntry went Democratic
this year when there were Zi,
000 people who dropped letters
in we poswmces. . wiiaout.

wnv
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ine anv address on item, it
tbnne absent-minde- d letter
writers bad a hanl in the Dem
ocratic sweep they wore evi-

dently not absent-minde-d

enough to forget to vote right.
They have some orginal gen

iuses down in Texas. It was
one of these who conceived the
idea of mounting a 700-poun- d

hog: on a wagon at the bead of
a procession whici was cele
brating the election of Qov.
Hogg, There were probably
two diftgutted individuals in
Texas about that time, one tho
Governor of Texas, the other
bis extemporized 700-pou- nd

representative.

Thirc is no public question
that is of more interest to tho
people of North Carolina, and
specially at this season of the
year, than that or now to im-

prove our country roads. The
fact that at the time the legis-
lature meets the roads are in
their worst condition, as near
ly every member of either house. .i l : u
win discover on bib wy w no
capital, should of itself force
the consideration of this ques-
tion upon that body. This road
question is perhaps the most
vital one that is proseote i to
our people today, itauroaas
are necessary to the develop-
ment of our titate but how much
of a development will a railroad
accomplish without good wagon
roads connecting with it.

AtiiiAftr, a little over one
month after the election, the
good res ilts of Democratic Jvic- -

tory are oerianing to on ion.
Frequent telegrams tortno aauy
press announce increases in the

m m

wages ol laDenng men. ine
prices of wheat and cotton and
o'.het farm products has ad
vanced, great confidence is ex-

pressed in financial and manu-factarit- g

circles, increased ac-

tivity is notod in the commer
cial interoits and the country
already items to be entering
upon a esaion of great prosper!

It is said that Samuel J. Til
den was the only man who ever
got ahead cf Jay Uould in
stock transaction. Un one oc
casion ur. iiidon seia in.vw
shares of Union racific stock in
ftiicuaway as to make Gould
think that it was some "bear"
unloading, and consequently it
bad no ellect upon loo market.
At soon as it was found that
Mr. Tildsn was the seller the
stock dropped six points.

Tub Winston correspondent
of the Raleigh News and Obser-
ver learns, from a private
source, that Thomas Settle has
not received his certificate yet
from the Slate ReturningiUoard

a Congressman-ele- ct from .the
Fifth district. He has written
Ui Gov. Holt for it hut the
Governor replied he could not
issue tbe certificate until Settle
resigned the Sohcitorship.

fresh from Florida, was assign
ed a desk at bis side, iney
struck up an acquaintance, and
ouch soon found that the ances-
tors of tbe other bailed from
North Carolina.

"I have tho honor," said Mr.
Davidson, to be a great grand-n- n

ct F.nhra.im Brevard, the
author of the Mecklenburg De
claration or independence."

"And my greatgrandfather,"
added Mr. Stevenson, "was
Ephraim Brevard, the author
of the Mecklenburg Declaration
of Independence.'

Near by sat another mem-
ber, Jim McKenzio, of Ken-

tucky.
"Did you say you were ef

North Carolina stock?"
"Yes," said they.
"So am I." V
"And who wts your great

Grandfather?"
"Ephraim Brevard, the, au

thor of the Mecklenburg Dec
claration of Independence."

"Shake, Cousin Jim."
"Shake, Cousin Bob."
"Shako, Cousf d."
Some time af to .rards a Ten

nn,fan armliaa to Mr. Steven
son for a post offlco for a friend.
North Carolina was mentioned.
"Mv people were North Caro
linians," said the applicant.
Mr. Davidson was present.

"And who," aked he, ''was
your groat-granf.father-

"Mr irreai-erandfathe-
r."

quoted the Tenn;sseean proudly,
"was JEpnraim wrevaro, autnor
of the Meck lentv rg Declaration
of Independence. Post.

Tatt er.
Was your hqie ever invaded

by a tattler? is .lie inquiry of a
valued exchang ", and were you
not triad when the time had fin
ally come to close the door and
lock firmly agaiuct the dread-
ful creature? Did you not fond-

ly hope that th)v would never
return again? If there is any
one class of persons that tho
world does not need it is that
class known as tattiets. They
are worthless; thcr are hateful;
they are contemptible; they are
the meanest people on the face
of the earth, and are unworthy
of any degree of respect They
are a perfect nuisance to tho
community, and therefore ought
to be ostracised. They should
be spurned and scorned from
every hem that they enter.
ve despise tnem: we aoner
their presence: we grow sick at
their coming, and feel like re-

joicing evermore at their de-

parture. Thetattlor, fully de-
scribed in a word, is the essence
of contemptibleness.

' JUIae Ynur Blent.
Our exchanges are full of big

hog stories. The hogs are said
to weigh from 200 to 700 pouuds
each. This is fresh evidence of
what is already known that as
large hogs can be raised in
North Carolina as any w unrein
the world- -

Very few of our farmers can
make any money tinder present
conditions, and the best thing
in the world to do is to raise
something to eat and wear.
Meal can he bought at low
prices for ash at any time, but
there is no rasa to pay tor it.
Hence the wisest thing to do is
to raise it yourself. If you can
raise one good hog, it will prove
a good thing for your family.
lou know w newer tne nog was
sick or well when killed. You
know the advantageof having
backbones, ribs and sausage
Feginnow buying pig, ou
have none, a ad raie your own
me.it. This would be a good
topic for discussion in your Al-

liance, aad is "strictly non
partisan." Progressive Far
mer.

f foIJ luwera Get 'J,O0O
OutttmTS, N. C.t Dec. 16.

Safe blowers got in some ull

work at King'i Moun
tain, N. U, Urt night. They
blatr a safeooea with dynamite
and got away with $2,000 in
cah.

Carpenter Brothers' conduct
quite an extensive business in
general merchandise. Shortly
after midnight a man who slept
tn a building adjoining Carpen-
ter Brothers' store was awaken-
ed by an etplosion that fairly
shook the bunding lie tocaioa
the explosion at Carpenter's
tore, lie sneat some time in

getting a light and whoa he
rot into the store the safe
blowers had secured the money
and vanished. The store room
was filled with smoke and
amallori atroncrlv of dvnamite.
A large hole had boon drilled

boring a bole in the door and
removing a bolt. The town
was alarmed and on the move
within ten minutes after tho
explosion, but no trace of the
burglars could be found. They
carried oft a lot of valuable pa-
pers, including land deeds.
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The persecuted Jews, even of
of the favored upper class, can
no longer resort to an enforced
deception in the matter of a pro-
fession of the orthodox faith in
Russia, for the reason that they
must now go out and live three
years in an ancient monastic
village, an hour's distance from
Moscow, to submit their piety
to the daily inspection of the
resident monks, before they can
continue their residence in the
former capital of the Moscovite
Empire. It is said that the
latest ukase, subjecting the un-

happy Jew to immediate jexpui-sio- n

from Russia unless he be-

comes baptized in the Orthodox
Church, affects about 1,500 peo
ple, mostly weaitny and an
educated and refined, and
reduces them to comparative
oeggary.

Tm press of Chili is trivinsr
itself much unnecessary worrr
about the return of Egan to that
country as minister from the
United States. Although he is
to them avidentlr "Darsona non
grata," eertainly they should be
aoie to put up with him lor the
little while that will elapse be-

fore the Democratic Minster
succeeds him.

aaaa a aja

Tax embezzlement of light
ning is not an indictable offence
in St. Louis, where a court has
failed to find anf way of pun
ishing a person who tapped au
electric wire to surreptitiously
light his store.

The tendency in gun construe
tioa now is for medium bore,
greater weight, and better ma
terial

Th i Boston Tran script records
the fact that women have again
this year outdone in examina-
tions any previous record of
men at the English Universi-
ties.

The Wilmington Review is
sixteen years old an interest-
ing age, especially in the news-
paper world. The Review is the
eldest afternoon paper in the
State and we wish it continued
prosperity.

The women of Cincinnati are
in a state of mind owing to dis-
satisfaction over the selection
of commissioners, and have
ceased to take any active inter
est in the world's Fair. They
object to having their work
passed on., by Mrs. Caadace
Wheeler, of New York.

Trt. most notable thing in the
book world this month, accord
inr to the Bookman, has been
the immense demand for Lord
Tennyson's poems. It was so
groat at one time that the prin
ters bad twenty-si- x machines
working upon them. The sale
of tho now volume, "Tho Death
of O-oen- has been almost
uoprecedently lar to.

A vkrt remarkable coinci
donee is recorded by tho Staun
ton ( a.) indicator, it says
that J. O. watsou, J. v. :dcln
tyre aad J. D. Peyton were all
lo-- ne.r CharlottfHville on the
2:th of February of tbe same
ear. Th?v enteral differentJranches cf the Confederate ser

vice iu the war of the rebellion
and were in the battle of
Gettysburg. Tbey werr each
wounded in the left arm. be-

tween the elbow and shoulder,
on the same day, and after-
wards met in the rear and dis-
cussed these meat singular co
incidences.

In 1814 the rates of letter post-
age in this country were as fol-
lows: For every stogie letter
for 40 miles, 8 cents: 90 miles. 10
cents; 150 miles, 121 cents; 300
miles, 17 cents; 600 miles, 20
cts., and for more than 500 miles
25 cents. At this time a single
letter can be forwarded thou-
sands of mils for 2 cents and
and the Postmaster General
thinks the rate can be reduced
to I cent before very long.

DiviRsiriKD crops is the plan
adopted by the most succesf ul
farmers at the present day.

A very proper and commend-
able disposition has been mani-
fested by the newspapers to rest
the discussion about the propos-
ed extra session of Congress un-
til the Republican Senate can
have time to show its hand. If
it manifests a disposion to heed
the voice of the people, as ex-

pressed at the poles on the 8th
of; last month, and shall pass
tho relief measures sent over to
it by the Democratic House du-

ring the first session of the
Fifty Second Congress there
will be no necessity for an extra
session. On the other hand, if
they fail to grant the relief
prayed for, we can surely trust
to Mr. Cleveland's coed sense
and patriotism to take such' ac
tion as the circumstances seem
to warrant.

BOTANIC
BLQQD BALM
A thoroughly toatod Remedy

... won ii
ELOCD and W DISEASES.

Pure Mood i what oil He machinery of
me, eaeea rrery movement win boot, ts
tuovee atifineas of Ike Joint, d ri vet out i o
worn UK nerves, cumulate tle brain, pro-ec- u

the liver add kidnevs from irritat.on,
exiahle physical exertion without fatigue,

promonlile, make men ana women er-te-

in health ami feature. Good blood and
good brain are in jrlle. Aim to keep
Ui blood pure hv using the true bliwd rem-d- r.

B, B. H- - (Botanic lilood Jlalia.)
Mi 8. Tomlinsun. Atlanta, ., says:

Knr mane rears I have been afiliti-- ) with
RHEUMATISM combined with se-

vere kidney trouble, imligertion and nerv.
ei lmtratia. Several physicians were
oiplored and ouroerniia patent oiedirirw re

sorted to without benefit. At but 1 brfran
th ttMof fi. H. B., and its Ha wa like
mafia .Rheumatic pain ceaatxl, my kid-r- i

were relieved, and my amalitutioo im-

proved at owe."

Z. T. Ifallerbia, Macon, 0 , writ.
Three yean ago 1 contracted blood

poison, I applied to physician at once,
ad hie treatment came near killing me. 1

employed an old phvsiciaa and then went to

Kentucky. I then went toHOt Springand remained Jvo moatha, but noiluu
eeemad to cur me permanently, alihmigli
tamporary relief wa given me. 1 returned
boat a ruined man physically, with but
liute pnwxvt of ever ttinf well. I wan

persuaded to try B. B. ft., and lo mv utter
astonishment it quickly healed every nicer."

SIOftSK AND CATTLkv POWDERS

a It-- aa ffl ft or mi ni. lime r Lee fa
Va. H Tmm PM'lwt f eaM la Unw.rm 'na.n vtnnm a .f,tnt hiwwi,fmxis Y.wA" am.nl flil-- FnviA

foBi 1 tamfr ! r, m. im ..ant'ir ''
v4 araaai teaat, aar east, an es a SeiearSrai

"VnUWewaaw IK fere aliwl sveav

Inrtil Pnwmn wus (tnteaone.
otf everr.

PU a torn, ffrevfieiee,
, truOB. a

For8albf W.1I. YEARBY
Druggist, Durham, N. C.

aertOM !
araa, rata
la . ?ltv
Wrta,itkmn mi lull.mil rketU r h
Oaie. haik iii
MSAHnwik.

VtWaHaeeof
l'f. Mil- -,'

Ku4 iT..ttr: at
nifw.

SI tut fw ail
.iL&a tjrifJT Heurtwtwr uf runit

T"iiTuiiMHMitka4,t! Olsoatesi
S MUOO MBOt6Aa OO ftiaMrk, laV

Averiir Paint.
Cost be. In the end. than any other

paint at any prior tbiuh or biw) beraiMe
"iVAIItVfellll il.LMMIfe&n It I Hut.

ed 13 year on th boiiM vf Mr. W. A,
Jlinra, Athena, Ala,

Mr. t. U r anliiii(f, of Durhain, ran
tall all about the "A verilL"

Averill Paint,
tlai beautiful lustra. The "Averiir
bat been In market over 3ft year. It
has been Uwtad by Time th true teat
of lb worth of painta, Yon run no
risk; every vallon of "Aver ill" I ca
AjrrECP. Uacaus th profit I larger,
on dealers will try to tell von

at tmiutiona; but, insist OS

having
AVEUIXT, PAINT.

8oldyr U Walkina, liendenon.
Hole Kaniifadnrer Heel I!rS,t Biullni Blip, NW York. tepT

Thr nroDOsition to choose the
President by the direct rotes of
the people, always a popular
one with Democrats, promises
to meet with more than usual
consideration by the committee
on the election of. President
aad Vice President and rrre
sentatives in Congress, to which
is referred bills and resolutions
proposing amendments to the
Constitution with this end in
view. Representative Bel
thoover of Pemsplvania is the
author of a resolution introduc
ed in the House the other day
which 'has for its ooject tbe
election of the President and
Vice President by the direct
vote of tho people, and - this has
been referred to a
consisting of Representative
Uruin, uantz and Johnson
A wont into the
disseussion of this matter very
thoroughly last year, and as a
result of its deliberations a
joint resolution on the subject
was prepared and introduced in
the House by- - Representative
Do Arraond. It is favorably
indorsed by some of the mem
bers of the committee.

Thi House Committee on
Military Affairs is entitled to
tbe honor of first getting a regu-
lar annual appropriation bill
into the House at this session.
The Committee wont energeti-
cally to work and Friday com-

pleted the preparation of tho
annual bill for the maintenance
of the Army and will report it
to the House so that it can be
taken up this weex. The bill
rndxes a total appropriation ol
$24,202,739, or it6,760 loss than
the bill for the current fiscal
year. For the pay of the Army

13, 250, tm is appropriated, be
ing t42,"CO less than the amount
carried by the bill for tho cur
rent fiscal year. Ine appropria-
tion for goneral expenses of tho
Army amounts to $10,943,650,
being $41,500 less than the
current law. Tho estimates
submitted this year aggregated
25.922.055. so that the bill re

ported is $1,720,216 below tho es-

timates.

COVERED WITH SORES

Tried tke Doctor aad AJasost Every
tain I could Think of bat

nothing Helped Ma.

Thoagkt I Would Try Cnticarn Beat
die. la one Wees

I Wa Cured.
t IH4 the Ctmerat tiiimN sn4 kv i

enrrUMn (or aw. M? a er .

e4 iU km tie ol enra., 4 I ww e ao!
teryuua I mmt Ifciak el, as taUj I trtad lbs

etor, but aoiliiu lpl mm. After rwiiof ru
edmttwaeas. I ikeM t witetj rj I tmcrlw
Keaaoise. 1 koaekt ike tTirr. Cvnceas
Ntr, ei4 th. Orvimaa Kiwiif, an ea
ml eft I Sfaa ealn Ska atf eera am (p,

1 kafe Soi ImmI Ums
Ma. B. A. JOB , !,.Cutlcura Never Failed

I atf let aaiac rr Cevieraa Rsaaettt fee
Mai mn, ,,, lit the Cenceaa, en H as

turn to e vkMit clelsM lorlk It It siwal
Wwiilrrsn t top la my aeoat sll .
I wmrieotke wttknelHIor BMetf. I Wiistait
th mm stta eere ta the werl. lias fetsll
kinds el sates, sew er eM, sawn sivajrs ears

Carte U'umvf Scaeel, Wtattea, R. A

I asl t eerv tere at mt w hat isctert ftlte'
li.f wrnrm m Mttar ea rest. Afwt WTtet
eral of la. hast ehfattiaa lor ever e wt iimil
We-A- t, aa la4aM le try foarCvth-C- IMaa-ataa- ,

WSlHi nalatlr mra4 at.
utui d auor.NK,KaTUl,Tia.

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tb f-t- Cine sad Kt't PanlWr, tntornalif, end
r.nriecat. it (rut ffa Can, sail Cfti-xa-

r)o,p, sa ttqatrite una IMuuor, mwmllf, In.
tuatif a spillir rm ry eaw aa
Bfiiwr m vm ,tia. aeaip, ana nmi. wn r-- " m
hair, treat lafsacv ta as, Imia ftmpm le strvlsia.

old wrrwfcore. Prttm. Cmrrat. tot.l
K n.Tf, $t. rrr- - ("tTisa

Uwm tsa Caat''tirvari'MVtne,riisia."llw le t'urs Mkta Immaat." .
at tuattraUcaa, aad W tMttaioatal. Mali lies.

Ttta a4 rVaie anrUltd mni mrtnUfH
ft ("OTtrmt mm. Arawlmyly puta.

HOW Ml BACK ACHES!
ttok 4 'ha, Kldsay Pslfis, sa Waak.

la sLMwO'if0)f
an fata ralleeeil la m aalnale Sttt aha rxlrara Aatt-ral-n Mr.taaflratea ealy hjisatnlaiawaiaaaa tliiin strtai

Ammrnf

I

PILLS
eMH-- e S
latri r

awakial.
BJrSj UhU
ttrhm, rriJ
Immmf tm

tMIM
Wtiaaat.aweltla afWraiaal.,fMalwa.

I 111)!., tlwhinmt mfjf rw"a''Bj Wtf WWfl".

iml nil axiei'W ami Si aiHiai Smae
Han mm nitimM h jen aWae fM(
Carer aria TailelMS tehrW CsU

IM all itmefws ViKa aaawi't s fee. .
Mao ..r hannt M Canal at.

W. B. BAGWELL,
UuRHAH, N. u.

If! GSIM W,

and it will continue to he so. If
a man mvt't iscura business snyother way than by giving credit
to people who are not responsi
ble, he would be better without
it.

Thi Presidential electors will
meet the second Monday ia Jan-
uary next.

FOR the first time In tri a riintnrr
of the country, the whole nation
appears to be roused upon the
immigration question, it will
occupy much attention from
Congress this winter.

A contemporary thinks that
if the law against carrying
concealed weapons was literally
enforced some people would
have to carry their tongues out
of.their meuths.

Yotjno man, aim at a high
standard of moral and intellec-
tual excellence, remembering
that the right alone is bold ana
stroig and will always knock
compromise juries and techni-
calities higher than a kite.

The most thrilling eloquence
that ever fell upon the ear is the
eloquence of a mighty locomo-
tive on the up grade. Burdens
make men eloquent, they make
the great engine eloquent; what
a sympathetic cord runs
through all created mundane
things.

A MaK in Baltimore has pat-
ented a sleigh te run. by elec-

tricity. This will no doubt
become a popular vehicle with
fellows wlio have "best glris"
to take out for an airing when
the snow comes. ; They will not
be troubled with handling the
reins, you know.

WissTox. N. C, Dec. 15. Special
to Kews and Observer. D. M. Fur-civ- s,

late Republican candidate for
Governor, comes out in a card in the
Winston Republican to-da- giving
his views as to the cause of the Re-

publican dufeat at the last election in
North Carolina. Among other things
he says: "The true theory of the
Republican defeat was fraud. There
was no limit to this in the large negro
counties. 1 have a Mter from the
pwtnuwter at Halifax since the
election, saying if the election had
been fair ana fairly counted I would
have gotten 8.500 majority in that
county. I hardly hare a doubt but
what we were cheated out of at least
4.0U0 votes in that county alone, and
it was jut as bad in Edgecombe,
Johnston, New Hanover and other
couutie. There is nothing that caq
beat a count,''

BEHEADED IX PUBLIC.

A Blood-Cu- r stline Execution
Yesterday la Paris.

Paris, Dec. 16. Eugene Cram
pon, tne murderer oi two men,
this morning paid the penalty
for his crimes, and the canaile
that gathered to see his execu-
tion greatly enjoyed the spec-
tacle afforded by the miserable,
cowardly wretch as he was liter-

ally carried to the guillotine. It
was generally Known tnat tne
excution would occur in the
Place de La Roquette this morn
ing, and long before daylight
the crowd began to gather.
Rude jests were bandied about
and the usual scenes that make
disgraceful the carrying out of
the death sentence in Paris
were enacted.

Grim and awful the red guil-
lotine looked up ahead of the
little party. Walking afoot
Crampon raised his eyes and
saw it. With a terrible shriek
he threw himself backwards
and fell to the ground. All
efforts to induce him to rise
were fruitless and he groveled
on the flagstones, begging most
oiteouslv for his life.

It became necessary to lift
Crampon to his feet, but even
then he hung limp in thoir arms,
and they were compelled to
carry him to the guillotine.
While some of the assistants
supported hiu others quickly
bound him and threw him
against the bascule. Evtn then
he did not cease his struggles.
His contortions were terrible
but they did not last long. The
lancule was dropped into place
and the assistants shovod it
forward until Crampons neck
rested in position under the
knife. Silently and like a streak
of light, the bright blade
fell and Crampton's head
dropped into tke open basket
awaiting it. The execution
was the most horribte ene that
has been wituessed in Paris in
many years.

Almost a Fensation was creat
ed in the House, when the army
appropriation bill, which was

last week, was taken up
or consideration, by an amend-

ment proposed by Representa
tive Anthony, ot Texas, pro-

viding that no payment of
salary should be made from the
appropriation to any person
receiving a pension or allowance
from the Government.

Ths credit business Is the
millstone around the neck of
storekeepers. It has been ths
cause of the downfall of many
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